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TIPS

We want your students to have the best night ever, and we are here to help! We have created
Swag Bundles filled with everything you need to help you create an incredible event. Each
bundle comes equipped with enough items for 25 students, so if your youth group is bigger
you may want to purchase multiple bundles. Head to our online shop for more information on
what goodies are inside! changeconference.com/shop

Use our Pre-Party schedule as a guideline of what you can do to pump up your Watch Party
before tuning into Change Conference Online. We suggest starting your Pre-Party 30 minutes
before Change Conference begins. Don’t forget to purchase prizes that you can use as
giveaways. You can also have a table at the back of the room with lots of snacks! 

The party starts as soon as the students enter the building! Find someone to DJ live at the
venue or have our Change Conference 2023 Spotify Playlist playing through your speakers.
Print out big signs for your leaders to hold as the students enter the building. 

Find a youth pastor (or a few!) to act as the Live Hosts for the night. They can run the games
during the Pre-Party and also announce when Change Conference Online begins. (Try to think
of a creative way to pump up the students when Change Conf starts!)

Make sure to test the livestream to ensure everything works on your end (sound, projector,
etc) before the event begins. If at any time you need help registering or logging into the event,
please email support@changeconference.com or text us: (226) 240-9938

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5jD0vw88OICe4KPRqN64v3?si=IzDpqOUnSa-6-4_D6_K_IA


TIPS

We strongly advise that all youth groups take the time to break up into small groups to discuss
afterwards. Discussion questions can be found in our Online Change Conference Lookbook and
in the Leaders Handbook (available in the Swag Bundle and online at
www.changeconference.com/leaders-handbook/). Make sure to use this time to challenge the
students to share the Gospel message video on their social media channels.

Email: support@changeconference.com 
Text us: (226) 240-9938
DM us: Instagram @changeconference or on Facebook

Speakers
Projector/big TV screen
HDMI cable
Laptop connected to wifi (we encourage you to use a computer plugged into an ethernet
connection for better connectivity)

https://changeconference.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Leaders-Guide-Wholehearted-2023-2.pdf


Please note: Change Conference/YFC is not liable for any Watch Parties. All
responsibility will belong to the hosting church and/or other agreed upon

hosting parties. 
 

The Change Conference team has worked hard to provide youth groups with a
free experience and we ask that youth groups do not charge a fee for students

to attend their Watch Party. 


